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Educational Department.
BDWAUD E. fíÜITTON - - Editor.

For Ilooiling.
In every language there is a tenn

that is endeared to many hearts. In
our tongue wo call it Fattier land.
When wc unito our language and our
land the union is strong indeed, as
will be seen from this selection by
¡Samuel Lovor, entitled:
FATHER LANI) AND MOTHER TONGUE.
Our Fnihor lund! And would'st thou know
Why wo should <;«// it Futhor Innd?

Is it thnt Adam horo below,
"Wns III ntl o of earth, by Nnluro'8 Ininti,And ho, our Father, inado of onrlh,Until peopled onrlh on every hnnd;And wo, in memory of his birth,Do call our country "Fnihor land."

At first, in EÙUM'B bewers, they fay,No fourni ofspcooh had Adam caught,liut whistled Uko n hird, nil day;And uiRybo "twa? for want of thought:Rut Nnturo, with resiatloas laws,Mudo Allum poon surpass tho bird«;Sho gnvo him lovely Evo-bcomise,If ho'd n wife-they must have (conto.
And BO, tho Native land I hold
Ry malo desoont, is, proudly, minc:

Tho language as tho lalo halli told,Was givon in tho fomato lino,
And thus, we yeo, on cither hand.
Wo ñamo our blessings whence they've

sprung;Wo cal) our country Father lund,
Wo call our language Mother tongue.

Tho Public. Bohoola.
Tho Newberry Observer, who is

certainly not ir. sympathy with the
free school .system, MWS:
Tho Laurens Advertiser agrees with

the Observer that the Constitution re¬
quires the term to be at least six
months; but objects to the plan of pay¬ing $10 a month from tho public fund
and supplementing all schools by pri¬vate subscriptions because, it says,this destroys tho free part of the
school. Not at all. On tho contrary,it gives a free school of six months.
We object to this plan, because if

a tuition fee, however small, has to bo
paid in our public fchoole, it is not a
free school. No good teacher can
work for $10.00 a month; then if he
must depend upon private subscrip¬
tions to make out a reasonable salary,
and if a child is unable to pay the
tuition, he cati gd no benefit from the
school fund.
We took occasion some time ago, to

eal) the attention of the school trus.
tees for this district to the fact, that
the town of Laurens bas no free-
school. The money given to this dis¬
trict is apportioned out to all the
schools, and so long as it lasts, those
who can pay tho tuition get a rebate
to the amount of his proportionate
share of thc fund. There are chil¬
dren in this as in other communities
who cannot pay even a small fee, and
tho consequence is they cannot go to
school at all. Il thia private subscrip¬
tion would not shut out those who arc
unable to pay, the scheme might work
well, but we do not see bow that cnn
be done. Who is it that will say to
one "pay" and to another "no pay."
-Laurens Advertiser.
The Newberry Observer is right

when it says that when public money
is received by a school it becomes a

publie .school, no matter how small
thc amount paid.
Article 10, Section 10 of the Con¬

stitution says: All thc public schools
* * * * supported in whole or

in part by the public funds shall be
free and open lo all thc children and
youths of tho State. *****
We suggest that the Advertiser rall

the attention of the trustees it speaks
of to this section of tho Constitution.
Bright Jowola.
Write on blackboard anti haye pu¬pils memorize one each day.
Success is worth everything but

self-respect.-Ilou.o RAMRLEH.
Blesset,! are they that mourn for

they shall bo comforted.-BIRLE.
Never say more than necessary. An

unspoken word can do no harm, but
once spoken it cannot be recalled,and no man can forscc its conse¬
quences.-KOSSUTH.
Friendship ought not to bo unrip*ped, but unstitched.-CATO.
Unto them that loyo Him, God

causes all things to work for the best.
-BlSIlOR COVEDAI.E.

Kveryday Mlatnkoa,
Correct these errors in your conver¬

sation.
"They carno to see my bi ol her and
"The man whom they intend

shall id thnt work;" "I know it was

her;" "One of tho balls were struck;"
"Kilner of them are loo old;" "Ile
repented it again" "lío gathered
thc fruit otV cf the tree."

Six Monthn.
Wo most respectfully call the at¬

tention of our contemporaries who
have been demanding that thc public
schools he run six mont lis on barely

enough inonoy for two or three
months to the language used in Sec¬
tion 1014 of the Statutes of South
Carolina. It roads as follows: "The
school year shall begin annually on
the first day of Novombor; but each
County Board of Examiners shall
have power lo limit the school term ac¬

cording to the school fund of their
county, and to regulate thc opening
and closing of tho schools in such
manner as will best subserve the edu*
cut ional interests ol' difieren I locali¬
ties."

Start Early.
Child training begins, and child

character is formed,much earlier than
most persons suppose. A child whose
training is not fairly started before he
is six weeks old, is likely to be a loser
for life because of luis neglect. And
tho permanent trend of a child's char¬
acter is likely to be given by the time
he is seven years old. Many a child
is not counted by his parents oh!
enough to bo fairly under training
until his habits and his character nr<

practically already influenced for al
time.- S. S. Times.
Writing by Periods.
A method that has been sucecssfu

with children, is to tell them that fig
ure» live in little families, three in j

family, and each ono has its name ac

cording to the family. Roprcsen
000,000,000. Pointing to thc differ
cut period.«, ''Thc first one is where al
tho units live, the second the thom
ands, and thc third tho million!
Now, notice when I call oil'the lamil
name and put each ono in its home
If I say ten millions, it is just th
samo as if I said Johnny Million:
Millions is its name, and put it i
millions' homo." Kemi slowly, an

separate at first distinctly tho nam
of tho period from thc number lo I:
placed in that period. "When vi

cnncies occur and other members <

the family Ure not at homo, put i
ciphers." Tho method creates consii
erablo amusement and interest.
Tbo Spirit.
When the student is transía tu

from a foreign language, especial
from thc flossies, the teacher is vei

apt to measure the quality of the pc
fbrniiVnce by the literalness of tl
translation, livery proposition, eve

interjection, every case or ten
signification, must fi n d verb
expression in English, no nu
tor at what sacrifice of sense ai

spirit. But translation is not tl
same thing as transliteration. Tl
student's aim should not be to get t
Greek or Latin words into Englis
but to convey the sense and spirit
the writer. Wc are convinced th
this is one of the most promine
faults in the classical instruction
the present. And it does not end
the mero usc of language. It has
narrowing, cramping influence on I
mind, instead of developing tli
breadth of view and compreliensi
which ought to come from classic
study. It is surprising, too, how grt
an influence for evil this ult ra*) tte!
translation luis on the student's lit
lish style. Wo have known nunn
ons instances where the peel! I hil
Greek and Latin idioms have bc
quite as numerous in a composition
essay as tho English. The result
nal u ral ly enough, a forced, art ifici
and awkward style. Our elnssii
teachers, especially thuss who hu
the supervisión of the younger pup:
cannot be too careful in demanding
translation which shall not ncgh
thc spirit while it interprets thc let
of tho author.-Ex.
Educational EtohinKH.
-We understand that the Ol int

Enterprise intends adding tho Edu
tiona) Department in tho near tutu
-Thc ICducationai Department

tho Laurens Advertiser seems to lu
fallen through. A correspondent
that paper snys that all tho teach
of the county should assist tho edi!
He is correct.
-The examinai ion of tendiera

positions in thc Columbia G rai

Schools takes place on June 4th, t
ii ¡eek ,

-First-Claas graded school tea
ors in pea reit of positions are asked
communicate with (he Editor of t
Department.
-Don't miss tho meeting of

Marlboro Teachers Circle next Sat
day, If is thc last for this summ
All friends of education are invited
attend.
- Hock Hill is thoroughly aron

on the Graded School question f
means business,

SEERSUCKER UOATS ÄND VfSTS
And Low Quartered Shoes!
TUE hot weather is now upon1

us and we have a largo stock of| i
those goods on hand which must,
be eloped out iii tho next SIXTY
DAYS. We have marked prices
down to Hini'd pan," and invito
you to eoinoiind buy while the stock
is tull and you can rr*-' your size,
nt thc lowest prices ever oil«red
in this market. THESE GOODS
MUST GO.

A. J. BRISTOW Sc CO.
June i, 18S7-2m.

NOTICE TO CREDITON.
~~

Tho Esl uto oí Jamos Ii Willis.
>SS LL nuisons liaving claims against

Jç'gi, James I» Willis, ueeeasod, aro
hereby riotilictl lo present them at »»nee,
linly attested ; and all persons anywise
indebted are requested to ari angel ho sanie
at tin early dato.

EU WILLIS, Adnu.
J uno 1, 1 ;iS7.

Sheriff's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Marlborough,
In thc Court of Common Picas.

LEON FRANK ¿ SONS and others
creditors of L. STRAUSS Miti til lift

against
L. STRAUSS, SOIj. Ö, LEVI and

others, Defendants.

BY virtue of ul) artier ol' sale signed hyHis Honor, J. H. Hudson, in abovi
oauso dated I Olli day nf May, A. 1).,
1S87, ill Reunettsville, S. C., I will sell,
commencing on thc (Uh day of.I uno, and
continue to sell Crom dav i<> dav, Snndav
excepted, the entire STOCK ofOOODS
WAKES and MERCHANDISE latelyowned liv the Defendant, L. Strauss, al
STORE EU RN ITU KIO. FIXTURKS
«xC, until the whole he disposed ol, said
sale in he at the store landy occupied by.said Défendant. The I erins ol' sale sin
he as follows, viz:

For all sales tinder One Hundred Dui*
lars I he purchaser shall he required to
pay cash, and lor all ol' and over One
Hundred Dollars thc purchaser shall
give a seemed note payable at the Hank
id' Marlboro on or before the I."uh day ol'
Oulohcr, 1SS7. with interest from date.
I will also roeoiv»! hi is either for ctsli or
nu credit Ul* lo and dil ri ll i the d iv of
stile for the untilc s.inck ol' eoois. Sih}, or
larjic parts i hereof) subjrci io lint ap*proViil td' the Attorneys, representingPlaintiffs ami Defendants, said stuck
will he suhl ut auction in job lois, blocks,
&c-, to .-uit purchase!s or al private sale
on and after tho (illi próximo nt cost.
Tho said joh lots and blocks to bo ar¬
ranged as follows, io wit: ShposJ.y lite
dozen pair, Hals hy the duz.!v», and
Clothing by the dozen and half dozen
suits, «\:e.

Sale to commence at IO o'clock, a. m.,
or as soon thereafter as arrancoiiicnts
din he made. H. A, ROU EWS,

Sherill' M. C,
May 18th. 1887.

Bargains!
Bargains !
OPENING SALES OE

Beautiful Spring Goods.

STY UO VARIETYO

ö
WONDERFÜ iA*

Wi

aF
MARVELS OF POPULAR ITV

,- IN -'

SefiB'Diiiiuibfe Styles,
AND FAIR FIGURKS.

REALITY ELEGANCE

Ike Ilif/hest Prices Up-
The Lowest Prices Down.

Do not Forget lo Visit,
SXXVXOKT STRAUSS,
Dealer in Oe». Merchandise.

Muy i!, IS87.

BURN U A M'S IM-
proved Standard Tur

bino Water Wheel still
stands at the head of all
other Turbines, lt gives
moro powor for less mo*
ney than any other wheel.
It is strongly made, easily
operated, and will last a
lifetime Woy descriptive/
pamphlets send to V
E. H. STAFFORD, General Agent,

PEARSON, S. C.

If you think of buying un Engine,Roilor, Saw-M ill: or Machinery of anykind, you will save money hy consulting
mo. Call or address

E. H. STAFFORD,
Pearson, S. G,

Juno 9. 1880- Iv

-:o:o:

TO MY FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS
-AT THIS

KVERYTAtNO NECESSARY TO A LADY OR CHILD'S
- COMPLETE OUTFIT CAN DE FOUND.-

DRESS GOODS in ail mo lui oat shades with Bcadod and Volv
uni] Plush trim iii in ses to mute)).
WOOL GOODS from 14 1-2 eon ts up. Plain und embroidered

White Goods, (Colored Lawns froni f> to 16 cents.
Ginghams and Crinkles. Rtbbùiia in ali shades und widths, JLM'OSS

Surrnh Silks iiilieront similes 24 inches wide nt. $1.00 pot* yard.Orion tal Laces, Egyptian Laces and Lace Trimmings, Neckwear
Gloves, Hosiery and hundred of other things too numerous to mention
Tho largest, pret tiest and most varied stock of MILLINERY,HATS and BONNETS ever exhibited in this country.These goods eau be bought at us reasonable price* as can be lound

anywhere. Terms considered. Samples sont out on application.DRESS MAKING carried on and satisfaction guaranteed.Thanking you for past and soliciting a con linuance of your patron¬
age.

I AM V1ÎUY RliSI'KCTKUI.I.Y

O. T. EASTERLING-.
Bchiiottsvillo, S. C., Mardi 'AO, 1SS7.

W, C, WHIT^-
I) H A L Ii K I N

MOESES, GUILES, ¡BlU<Gl$HES, WAGONS.
All kinds of HAÜNKSS, and extra piceos for Single or Double.

A LOT OK KINE YOUNG MULES JUST ARRIVED.
Give me a call if you want ii bargain,

february 2nd, 1887.

E. T. BÄBÄB&B.
M A N1JPAOTURER OF -

Hil
(North side nf 1'nhlic Sq tiure, East of «TÍ» i I )

Bennettsville, So. Ca.
. - -Kftti&g---- - -

Í)K1)STK\D.S a Specially, fruin $2.ßÖ upwinds. Picture Krames, all six.o* «nd> pricey, iñude to order. All kinds Of Furniture repaired, Sofas- upholstered,ühair.s resented with cane or pei (orated choir seats. J also keen coustimtlv on hand
COFFINS and CASKETS

All sizes-Grown person, $0 to $7f> ; Children from $2 upwards.1 have a first-class TO* Ä r« .rv which I uso for whites, also one for theI nave a lust-class TJjT AA VM A which I usn lor whites, also one for thecolored. 1 tan attend J4"a* CS. A öü Kuneeds io tho distance ol thirty miles,from Boiniottsvillc, if desired. Satisfaction guaranteed in every ease.

Orders by
Telegraph
promptly
(¡lied.

Ü&r Dead

Bod io i

taken up
and roi li¬
terred at
any point.

I can he
h iilul on

i i. r j. j >
i . nt all

1 i ms nt
nil* hi

a t ni y
I ou>e in

Ti a .-t-
Pi i noMl

i nd
I i \ I ns

1 e M r.
HucknLo o
houso

TUB PITABLIÎ LU ASSURANCE SOCHSrV
of the Onitod States, after careful study of t he usage of assurance companies al
home and abroad, and of its own experience in all tho varied referais introduced byit. has combined in ono form of policy all the advantages and guarantees which can
safely and properly he united, and now offers it to the public under the name of

THE FREE TONTINE POLICY.
It is Indisputable, Unrestricted, Non-forfeit«bio. Accumulative ami Payable without
Delays. For hill explanations and tallies of rates, apply hy lotter or in poison to

H. P. JOHNSON, Ag't, BennettsvUle.
Novemher :b I8SÜ.

DOORS, * SASH,
BILLIE SS RS,

DOOR WINDOW FRAMES, MANTLES, AND
BRACKET WORK OF EVERY STYLE AND DESIGN

mm\ ni Him i Mi

CALL AND tink US, On tho Corner south of Ha pt ist Church, And oe
he Street running West From the Presbyterian (mureil.

S, F. FOWEflîS,
_BennetUvilÍc, S. C., Novembor 18th. 1885.

MILTON' MCLAURIN, Dr, T. W, Bouchier,
Attorney at Law And Trial Justice, I <x:Sur«[coii T)ontist,^o

BENNETTS VILLK, So. 0 A.lien net<HV ll le, S. C.
WIOMIT attention given to tho collocJI fggSt MC°,,rt0W "P'st.tirs in 1). 1).
íf Hon of claims. Agricultural Metisl McColl H now htuldtng, west
.'orecloseil. [march ll 1885. «

(

rSRIVId OASKWXOPHORDER.
STOVK8 shipped from fuotory inoluOiiiff HO

pieces. A Flat Top $15. No. 7 Ceok
3t<JYQ for $0, oven 15x17, weight 220 lbs. A
Plat top $22, No. 8 Gook Stove for $12, ovoo
17x18, weight 280 lbs. Warrantod to give
nir/eet$úti*/ael(oú . J. D. EATTERNE, Choi,
ter, S. C.
March 211, 1887.

_

All Right Again.
-(0)-

RING ALL KIND OF REPAIR
work. I have prepared myself

First-class Blacksmith
for toe present year, and will do all kind
of new or repair work on

BUGGIES,
WAGONS,

CARTS,
PLOWS, &«.

In fact anything that can be done in
any shop by hand. Horse and Mule
shoeing a specialty.

J56y»Glve mc a trial.-®«
A. D. CONNKR,

McColls, S. C.January 19, 1887.

$25,000.00
IN GOLD !
WILL UK PAID FOB

ARBUCKLES' COFFEE WRAPPERS.
t Prom in rn, ? . 81,000.00
2 Premiums, . 8500.00 each
0 Promlums, . $250.00 "

25 Premiums, - 8100.00 11

100 Premiums, . $50.00 "

200 Promlums, - 820.00 "

1,000 Promlums, 810.00 "

Poe full particular!* nial illreeiloilH sew i'iren¬
tar in every pound of AniHTÖKl.Ert' OOW'KK.
March IO, 1887 ly

J. T. DOUGLAS,
- DEALER IN-

tDrugs,Medicine st
^ AND * CHEMICALS,^

FINE STATIONARY,
* LAMPS, OILS AND PAINTS, *?

FlNK SUGARS,
And Ohoico Tobacco

VIDAL'S OLD STAND
April ir>, 1885.

J. P. M
-DEALERS IN-

General Meiari* ¡dise,
Old Stand of L. D. & L. R. Hamer,
RliSPKCTFULLV INVITE THKUI

friends und the public tretuutilly to
cull und ttXMli'iiliti their stock und prieta?They do nut olaitii In *oll "cheaper IIU.H
tho,chea pest." btu believe i hey jt»iii t>ell
ipn int iiivorn I tit« tenus ti< anv m her«, und
propose ti» do so. BY STRICT AT«
TKNT10N lo l.u«ine.«<. H'ONKST
» JO A li 1 N G and RIOASONABLN
PRICKS, i liev expfoi to me lil und hope
lo mei ¡vu A Lil BKHAL MATRONAUK

Out I

T. li. MU«MLHOY.
COMMISSIONER OF AFFIPAVITS

For the State of North Carolina.
Call on Him at BennettHville. S. C.
October 27th, 1880.

THE ONLY TRUB

Will liuriff tho Ot OOO roKulnta

On of YOUTH. p|ei>»p»lt».WBn|ot Apuullto, IndfaomonXnck or
BBtli and Tl rod Idooling oh-
ltoly ourodt Bone«, niuu.
o» und «orte« recol»« new
forco. Kuli!»»» th» mind
and aupp llca 11/nln Power.

?
" ri' «V n «tf^T-%* Siaforlnn from comphdritspooa-i AllRB"** niirtotRpIrBOxwlllfliKllnDn.kniiBCa HAHTE1VB IHON TONIOn

onto, upoocl» euro. OITOK n olonr, licnlthr comiiloilon.
Allottompta ni countorfoltln« only odd» to lUjpopu.larltï. Do not ox por I iuon t- rn t Omo i H AI, AND IlKST

Of* HARTER»» LIVER P,.L>9a. A? OureOonttipatloii.IAvar CompUinl «nd BloXflfjHeadaoho. Bamplo Dose «nd Dream Dook!Smalled on roootpA ot Iwooonta In pottage, fTHE DR. HARTER MEDICINE CO., 8T. 101118, MO

! FACTORY,
.OT1CE is hereby given that in ac-wJ cordancc with the Commission is¬sued by the .Secretary ol State and of a

vote ol the Incorpora tors, books ol Subscription to the capital stock of theMarlboro Manufacturing Company willbc opened in Renncttsville, S. C., Char¬leston, S. C., Wilmington, N. C., andBaltimore, \ d , on the 6th day of Junenext, and remain open until thc full
amount of thc capital stock is subscribed.Ry order of Roard of Incorporation.T. E. DUDLEY, J. F. EVERETT,Secretary, Chairman.May 25th, 1887.

...Tho " James Moans $3 Shoo," give»
more satisfaction for tho inonoy than anyother on tho mnrkot. For salo by J. PfEverett.


